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IaadJII and Qoueemin&l Bye·wiID .... moreover diAr in their 
tMtimony. In the year 1844, a friend, whoee Dame has already 
been frequently mentiODed, esamined the tomb in reference to 
tIai8 very theory; ·aad the impreuion left upon his mind was, that 
the whole chamber, niches and aU, is boilt up with IIUUIOIlrywith
ill the wall; and that if any part is earlier than the timea of the 
cruades, it is the receptacle suair. in the lIoor. The entire si
lence of the Engliah anthor in respect to this reputed tomb, is 
likewise under the cireamstances a strong testimony against any 
claims of high antiqaity. 

We may here close the discauion reapecting the course or the 
MCient aecood wall The foregoing historical eonsiderations reo 
lieve the subject from the dust which has been cast upon it; and 
leave the explicit laagnage of .Joaephu, and the other circum· 
stances above adduced, to bear their testimODY in its fuU strength. 
without danger of contradiction or need of modification. 

In a second article, I p1OpoI8 to conaider the evidence relating 
to the following points, viz. the IODthem part of the temple-area 
ad the ancient bridge which led tiom it to Zion; the position 
aDd extent of the fortress Antonia; the situation of the foan· 
lain Gihon; the earlier gate 01 St. Stephen, and the traditioa 
COIUlected with it; as also some miscell8Deou topics of minor 
importance. 

ARTICLE II. 

SCHOTT'S TREATISE ON THE SUBJECT·MATTER OF SEDONS . 

., Bd __ A. !Wk, PmI'_. Aadoftr. 

(A BRIEF aotice of"the writings of Henry Augustus Schott was 
given in the Bib. Sac. Vol 2. pp. 12, 13. The notice was intro
ductory to an abatract of the first volume of Schott's Theorie der 
Beredsamkeit. The second volume of that woill is condeused 
into the following Article. The title of the second volume is, 
The Theory of Rhetorical Invention. with especial reference to 

-
I Zaallart, Anftllll" p.160. Sand,.' TillY. p. 127. Qnarum.l1. p. 668. 

All theBe writelll lpeak of it only .. the lomb rIf J_ph of Arimat.be&; 10 &b., 
fiicodemDl .... oome in for • ahare only .t • AiIl1ater period. 
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DiIcoanee hID .... hlpit. AmoII« the..- b ......... 
_ .bItraot of thiI tNatile aN tlte foIowiDg: It exhibits ill • 
pod d.-e tlle apirit, the said .. priociplea of the Germa pul
pit; aad the preacbera of eYeIJ laDd are profited by aa aoquaia,. 
taDee with the homiletic literature of other natiou. It is • cel
ebrated volume, ud we naturally feel _me meaure of intereat 
ill lUly work, whatever lDay be ita intriMic worth, which baa ea
ertecl a perceptible induence upon alup IUld leamed colDIDUui
ty. It is in itself a valuable treatise. It .. _ maay 8CCW'&&e 
distinctions of words IUld ideas which are frequeatly confounded. 
It aftGrda PlOOf that Genoaa acbolars 0IUl write with sound judg
ment aod without viaioaary hypotheeee. It eshibits a pleasiDs 
degree of boneat aad eober piety, of purity of intention, of f ...... 
dam &om rhetorital arti1ice, ancl fiom the esaa.vapncea both 01 
rarioneJiwn and _ .. iciam. ) 

1. U. q/tA. ""., _ .... i" 8tM:Ml..llMtolW. 

The ancient rhetoricians gave to the term mention, iftlMMitJ, 
.f"~, a more limited meaning than i. _peel to it in modem 
treatises on homiletics. It incloded the selection of arguments, 
of illustrationa and of appeals, by which the addre. of the ora
tor might be made effective, bot it did not inclode the selectiDn 
of the sobject of the address. It was according to Cicero, (De 
Inventione L. i. c. 7.) excogitatio remm verarum aut verisi
milium, quae cansam probabilem reddant. Comp. Auctor ad He
rennium L. 1. c. 2. 3, and Cicero, PartitioDea Oratoriae, c. 2. But 
in modern homileties, the term Inventiou includes the choice 01 
'the subject, as well as of the proofs, modes of explanation and 
of appeal by which the subject is enforced. There is indeed, 
in some casea, a restriction of the preacher to one preacribed text 
for each sermon of the yea, but this tat may allow him. to 
write on either of several themes; and in other cases, there is 
given him a free choice, not only of his theme, but also of the 
text which suggests it. In treating of Invention, therefore, with 
special reCerence tc? sacred oratory, it is important to consider, 
filst, the general classes and the character of the subjects which 
are proper for the pulpit; and secondly the various kinds of ex
planation, arpment, motive IUld appeal which ue aaefql in the 
treatment of these subjects. 
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2. T4e Gerwal ~ rI" tie &bj~ rI" .s..c.u. 
The theme of a discourse should be such as will call forth the 

activity of the whole soul. It should appeal not to the intellect 
only. nor the imagination only. nor the affections only. but to all 
these faculties and susceptibilities combined. and also to the wiD. 
which is always the ultimate principle to which the orator ad
dresses himself. Hence it is a rule. that the theme of a discourse 
should be practical in its character. The ancient rhetoricians 
prescribed this rule for the judicial, demonstrative and panegyri
cal orations.: When rhetoric had declined from its original digni
ty. the term eloquence was applied to those addresses which were 
designed for mere parade or for the play of wit. At the present 
day, also. we sometimes hear the term,8cIwlastic or academical 
oratiMu. appended to essays whose only object is to inform the 
intellect. But this is an improper use of the words. eloquence. 
and orations, The very nature of eloquence has been shown to 
involve an appeal to the will.1 The nature of religion. also. em
phatically demands that a religious address should have a practi
cal character. The design of public worship and of the services 
in the sanctuary. requires that the preacher aim to aifect the vol-
1lntary conduct of his audience. The history of the pulpit evin
ces that such was the design of the earlier preachers. The pul
pit should aim to atrect men as free moral agents; not merely as 
beings capable of choice, but also as beings capable of choosing 
the right, the good. The subject of a discourse should be such. 
therefore. as is fitted to make men labor for the perfect develop
ment of every human virtue. It should be such as will excite 
aft the virtuOl1S susceptibilities of the preacher. He must there
fbre be fully.aeq"ainted with it in its various relations, He must 
feel a deep interest in it. He must firmly believe and must have 
practically experienced the truth and importance of what he ut
ters. This must not omy be the fact, but also the known fact 
It be pretend to have a warmer interest in his subject than he 
actually does possess, his hypocrisy will sooo be detected; and 
if he be known or supposed to preach insincerely. his heJUers 
will not sympathize with him. and therefore he will not persuade 
them. he WIll not be eloquent. Hence results the importance ot 
the rule. that the preacher be penetrated with an earnest love to 
the truth and warm philanthropy. Thus we leam the full 

I See Bib. SIC. Vol. U. An. 1.1. § I. 3. 
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meaning of Qninetilian's remark, (Instil Oral L. 12. Co 1.) ne· 
que emm tantnm id dico, eum qui sit orator virum ellle oportere, 
sed ne futnrum quidem oratorem, nisi virum bonum. Thns also 
we see the importance of a minister's selecting for his discourses, 
ooly snch themes as lie within the sphere of his own investiga. 
tion and practical experience. He may sometimes awaken an 
interest in hi. theme by his manner of treating it, even when his 
audience have a prepossession against his ability or moral fitness 
to discuss iL Btlt this interest would be much increased if the 
prlpossessioDS of his hearers were in his favor, or were at leut 
nOt unfriendly to him. A man who is advanced in life, may 
preach against the dread of novelties and innovations with great 
effect, but a young man would encounter a baneful prejudice in 
his attempts to recommend the new and disparage the old cus
tor;ns. Cicero in his Oration for Sextus Boscius, endeavors to 
remove the unfavorable impressions which his youth would nat· 
urally make upon his andience; and the ancients generally at· 
tached great importance to the connection between the private 
character of an orator and the themes of his public diaeoW!'88. 
See Quinctilian's InsL Lib. 12. Co 1. 6. 

But as the preacher is not merely a minister of religion, bllt 
also of the Christian religion, it follows tbat he should unfold in 
his st'rmons the positive and distinctive instructions of the New 
Testament; that the central tlOth of all his pulpit ministrations 
shonld be Jesus Christ, the person, the character, the teaching. 
the works of the Redeemer. The doctrines which were taught, 
and the duties which were inculcated, directly or indirectly, by 
the Saviour and his apostles, are snch as will a80rd scope for the 
most extensive series of discoutses. Never should the preacher 
be afraid of diminishing the variety of his pulpit aftdresses, by 
confining himself to what is taught or implied more or less em· 
phatically in the New TestamenL His great object should be 
to iJ;lspire his hearers with faith and love, with that faith which 
is described in the Form. Concord. as quiddam vivum, eflicu, 
potens, ita lit fieri non pouU, quin ,et'IIfIU bona opet"etur. He 
should so preseut Christian doctrine as to evince ita harmony 
and inseparable connection with ·Christian duty. The subjects 
of some of his discourses should be the truths of Christianity, 
yet not without reference to the practical virtues which grow out 
of them. The themes of other discourses should be the duties 
imposed by the Christian system, yet not without regard to the 
doctrines which form their basis. The subjects of the preacher's 
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......... thea. should DOt be parely doctriDai. if by thiI is meat 
that they should have no tendency to affect the moral conduet of 
the hearen; neither sbonld mey be merely practical, if by this 
ill meant that they should have no obvious coDDeetioD with the 
great doctrines of Christianity. 

3. Doctrino.l SuJrjects qf &rrnmu. 

When the doctrines of our relip,n are diacalled. they shoold 
be treated in the popular, IUld not ill the scientific form. The __ 
sential troths of Christianity are, illdeed. the same, in whatever 
way presented; but the intereet8 of science demand that they 
be reduced to a strietly logical order, that they be coasiclered in 
their relations to philosophical theories, and that they compose 
ODe compact system; whereas the edification of the people de
mands that these tnlths be presented in a freer. simpler style, 
and that those nice distinetions whieh are needed for the schools 
be excluded from the pulpit. There are also lOme objectiou. to 
the introduction of contro'tersy into sermon.. The polemical 
preacher is apt to be auspected of an undue zeal for all that i. 
Dew, or all tbat i. old i of animosity toward his opposers, or of • 
desire to attract attention to himsel£ This loIS of reputaUOIl in
jures him as IUl orator. Still, there are lOme' subjects on which 
latal errors are prevalent in the community, and against these er
JOt'8 the preacher must anume a polemical attitude. He should 
Dot fear the unfavorable judgmenl!J of men with regard to him
lelt, when he is called to oppose the false opinion. of his bearers 
on subjects of essential importance. That love of peace which 
would exelude from the pulpit all controversy on the cardinal 
tmths of religion, is more properly ealled an indifference to the 
aprit of the Christian scheme. Great objections have been made 
against the practice of discoaraing on the distinctive teneti of 
the particular church [or seet] to which the preacher belongs. 
Whenever these distinctive tellets are mere philosophical expla
nation. or subtle analyses. or recondite inferences from admitted 
principles i whenever they have no immediate connection with 
the essential genius and spirit of the Ne1lV Testament, they are 
Dot proper subjects for the pulpit. Bot 80 far as the dogmas of 
the creed. to which we subscribe. fonn the characteristic reatnrea 
or the Christian system, we are bound to preach upon them. 
When a clergyman professea his belief in a creed, he is no~ to 
be.eonaidered as obligatiag himBelf to defend every word or 88Jl-
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.... in it, or as precladiDS himaelf' ftom all fdrtber ad....,. ill 
theological knowledge; but he is uDder obliption to maintain 
abe fundamental articles of that creed, and to avoid all appear
.ace of despising what he proCeases to adopt as hia system oi 
&.ith. 

It is a mistake to suppose tbat doctrinal sermons mnst be chief
ly argumentative. Some of them may be chiefty Buch; others 
may be chiefty deyoted.to the l1nfolding of the nature of the truth 
c1Ucuued, and others to the exhibition oC ita appropriate iDftu
_08 on the feelings and conducL Sometimes, these three char
ecteristics may be united in one and the same diecourae. In ei
ther cue the contemplation on the doctrine may be Balutary to 
abe moral feelings. 

4. PracticoJ Subject& of &rmoru. 

As doctrinal sermons may be properly called clocbVto-prtu:tictll. 
10 practical sermons may be termed prGCtico-doctrirtal. They are 
devoted, not to exhibitions of mere philoaophical ethics, but to 
the inculcation of such duties as are distinctively Christian. 
They demand that species of virtue which conaista in conformity 
with the example of Christ, in a likeness to God, in snch love to 
the Creator and to our Cellow creatures as flows from Caith in the 
divine word. Such sermons. being devoted to the ethiCs of 
Christianity. must also direct our attention to the great truths 
which make Christianity wtaat it i .. 

The subjects in the departnient of Christian morality may be 
dividp.d into general and special. The former class comprises all 
those themes which present evangelical duly as a whole. It is 
aeful to exhibit the virtues of the Christian as forming a com
plete sY8tem; as intimately combined one with another, 80 that 
DO ODe may feel himllell justified in selecting a portion oC these 
duties for practice and neglecting the remainder. There are va
lions points of view from which ODe may take a comprehensive 
IOrvey of the whole circle of Christian virtue8, and may show 
the incompatibility of any, even the smallest 8in with the spirit 
of the gospel. The seoond class of practical subjects, the spe
cial, comprises the specific virtues or vices, or the partiCl1lar mota! 
relations of individual.. It is desirable that the preacher exhibit 
the nature of evangelical virtue in ita single modificatioD8, as 
... ~ll as in its generic and systematic character. He should be 
eanrul Dot to select for the maiD snbjects of hia disconrses, thOle 
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muea or ._ in wlUch the majority of his aIldiaoe Ceel no ~ 
IODal interest. He may preach on the duties of childreo to their 
parents, because mallY of his hearers are interested and profitecl 
ill conllideriog the appropriate methods of treating those who .... 
advallced in life. He may preach on the mutual obligations at 
rulers and private citizens, bot an ordinary audience wowd not 
be edified by an entire discoll1'l!le on the duties of a civil raler, 
nor Oil the peculiar obligations of a school teacher. Sach 
themes are too special for a promiscl.1ous auditory. The preach
er should likewise avoid all minute casl1istical discl1Saions in re1a
tion to exigencies which his hearers will probably never espe
rience; see 2 Tim. 2: 23. Titus 3: 9. He should also avoid .uch 
graphic descriptions of vice 81 will escite disgust in the virtuoua, 
or inflame the bad passions of the vicious, Such descriptiou 
often awaken in the minds of the inexperienced, a new desire 
to mingle in the scenes which are so vividly pictured forth. A 
glowing description of the delighm connected with sin, is fitted 
to entice many hearers into the sin from which the deacriptioa 
was intended to dissuade him. 

There is a second classification of practical or ethical d .. 
ooorse& They may be divided into such as warn and reprove, 
and such 81 eheer and invigorate. The preacher may so portray 
the vices to which his hearers are exposed, aDd the virtltes which 
they ought to cherish, 81 to deter them from the former and per
suade them to the latter. He may either descend in his de
ICription from the general to the pa.ular, or he may rise from 
the particular to the general In the latter case, he may begin 
with some incident recorded in the Bible, and from it may iufer 
lOme general principle of ethics, which may be the subject of 
his discourse. The life of Christ affords a rich abundance of 
historical data, from which the most important ntles of morality 
may be derived. Eeelesiastical history also furnishes mauy facta 
on which ethical instruction may be grafted. Care should be 
taken, however, that filets selected from history shoDld be sach 
as will be, in their moral relations, readily comprehended by the 
people. It is much better to illltstrate our ethical teachings by 
the ac111al occurrences of history, thao by the fictitious narrativel 
which are sometimes composeCl for this purpose. Why resort tu 
fiction, when tbe Mered narrative is elI:l1berant in its moral in
struction? Besides. the use of this narrative gives a biblical as
peet to the sermon, and thus imparts an authority to it. The 
habit of indulging in fictitious description is apt to lead the 
preacher into a meretricioua atyle of omameut. aad also to ob-
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.,.. bit 0WIl aDd bit hearers' view of the aabelutial tnIth to 
1te iUutrated. In addition to this mode of delineatiDg the virtue 
.. the vice, which is the subject of the discoW1le, aad illustratiag 
it by veritable history, the preadler may exhibit the reuou f~ 
pactiaiog or avoidiog the conduct described, the encouragements 
to a right demean~, the temptatiou to wrong, and the CODae

cpeacea which result from the one and the otheL In his public 
NProofs, he should guard agaiDst too great ~larity; he 
shoWd not administer reprimand very oftea, leat the eIfeet of it 
be loat by its COmmODDe88; he should never betray a petulant or 
..." temper, and should adapt his rebuke to the character of 
~e persona censured. He has DO right to omit the daty alto
pther, of preaching against the specific siDS which are commit
ted by his people; for ia 2 TUD. 4: 2. 2 Thea 3: M. Titll8 2: 16, 
M is COIIlmanded to reprove men, as decisively as in other pas
..,es he is commanded to comfort them. In his coDdelllD&tory 
~ he should not diseowage the guilty faom attempting 
to amend their life, nor in his con80latory discoul'8e8 should he 
impart a greater degree of hope than the cba.raeter of the a1JIict. 
ed will jUltify. 

It has been already stated, that the subjects of .eermoDl may 
1»8 either, Christian doctrine, 80 exhibited as to eDCOwage the 
performance of duty, or Christian ethica, 80 exhibited as to illlls
tnate its dependence on doctrinal t.nJth. But there may be ofber 
aubjeets of diacowses, derived either from history, which is a pro
aressive levelatioD of the di4li.De will, or from Datural philosophy, 
wbich is a refieetion of the divine cbaracter, or from psychology, 
which is related in VariOUl way. to religious doctrine and pnaetice. 

6. Historical &bject8 of Sermmu. 

AllasioD was made in the preceding Section t.o the nle of histor
ical incidents in sermOD8; but the present Section is devoted to tile 
selection of an historical narrative, as the chief theme ofa diaeollJ'l8. 
Some event or series of events recorded in the Bible, lOme Be

eouat of the early establishment of Christianity aad of the tIi
IUDpb of the church over Judaism and Heathenism, may be a prop
• subject for a Christian. discolllBe. The preld1er may also de
vote a sermon occaaionally to an exhibition of the state of God'. 
people dwing the middle ages, to their conflict with spiritual des
potism, to their struggles at the Reformation, to the progre811 aDd 
the ia1lueDce of the Reformation, to the 80cceu of Miaeionarr 
.... Bible Societies j to tbe abaaee and CCDaptio_ which hue 
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IOmetimes preftlled in the church, the conduct or fanatical eecta. 
the inlluence of heterodox parties, etc. Nor is the preacher lim
ited to biblical and ecclesiastical history for the themes of his 
discourses. He may sometimes, though less frequently, select as 
the theme of his sermon, a narrative from the general hiIItory of 
religions; an accoant, for example, of Mohammedanism, a com
parison of the ecclesiastical policy of the early Christians with 
that of Mohammed, a contralt of the spirit of the New Testa
ment with the spirit of the Koran. So too the history of the 
various fonns of religious worship among heathen nations, and of 
the gradual development of Pagan theological systems, may im
part milch spiritual knowledge to a Christian andience. The 
minister may also devote a sermon, occasionally, to some frag
ment of general history; for as the history of religions, so the 
history of nations and of individuals who have distinguished 
themselves in secular life, has often an intimate connection with 
the truths of Christianity. In particular, the clergyman may dis
oonrse. at certain periods, upon some historical narratives relating 
to his own country, or to some of its more eminent benefactors. 
He may sometimes. although seldom, discourse npon political 
movements. Some of these movements may essentially affect 
the freedom or the spirituality of the church, and therefore de
manel the attention of the clergy. Sometimes the welfare of the 
DIltion reqnires an immediate and great sacrifice of individual 
sood; and the preacher is then bound to stimulate the patriotism 
and the philanthropy of his hearers. lfuch sermons are often l1se
ful in a time of foreign or of civil war. 

The general rules for the selection ofhistoricalsubjectll are these. 
The subjects should hav4l an obvious connection with Christian 
doctrine or duty. They should be spiritual, and not secular in 
their final impression on the mind. They should be in some de
pee familiar to the audience, or at least such as may be easily 
made familiar to them. The preacher should not allow the histori
cal element to obscure the moral instructioll, or diminish the moral 
impression of the discourse. He should, therefore, be careful not 
to fill up too large a part of his sermon with narrative, nor to be 
too minute in his historical or geographical delineations. He 
should never aim at a display of his own historical researches. 
Be should never distort the truth of history. nor allow his imag
ination or his feelings to supply what the authentic narrative has 
not fairly implied. He should be modest in his interpretations of 
Divine Providence, and not pronounce dogmatically on the p~ 
poses of God in allowing those events to take place which are 
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Mf\ DDGpIained by the Bible aDd by philoeophy.l He Ihouhl 
DOt uaibe a ~ aatbority to the enmple of the men 
~ bia&raPhy he reheanlee; for the conduct of ao maD except 
181' Saviour, Cl8D. be held Dp .. a .nltleu model to be imitated ; 
Mel beeiclea, the d8lll88ll0r of aD individual, however excelteat, 
ill ODe relatioa, is DO iIlviolable nde for a, woo may be i. a very 
di6reat zeJatioa, aDd may therefore be obtipted. to coodoet our
.... vea ia a diI"ertm. ....... 81'. The law of God. aDd Ht the ex· 
.... Ie of ... is our role of dDty. 

The Dtility of historical cIiacoDraea is obviou They give viv
.. ideas of diviDe truth. By their particular details they iDterM 
abe whole maD, the imaginatioD aDd sympathy .. welt .. the ia
teIleet. The eoacaete fonn of inatnaetion is mote distinct tbaa 
aile abetract. WheD the sermons are founded OD scriptllral ...... 
_ ... they expiaiD the uored word, illustrate its tntt ... aDd de
.elep its pmctical beariup. There are lOme prinaiples w ... 
require the historical method for their full elucidation. The 
Bible ia aD lU.terical book, aad the Christiaa syetem hal a poe.y. aad histerical character. The doctriDe of God', IU.peria. 
~ provid8DC8, his righteous monl govemment oan be more 
~y taught bf a deliDeation of the Jewieh history, tbaD by 
My Uetract a&atemeDII. The digD.ilf to which ma. may be s· 
alted, the debuemeDt iIlto which he may IIiok; the beaatJ _ 
tlle pNfiIahleDe8l of virtlle, the adY8I'88De.. aDd the misery ~ 
tioe may be deliDeated with peculiar impr88liveDe .. by the re
ciIal of memorable iae~ of holy or .atul eenduct. 

Our Saviour often adopted the historical method of illutratiDl 
NliaioUl truth. The early Chrietian fathen imitated his eum· 
pie. In tlae Boman Catholic church putieular daye are set apa4 
.r aommemmatiDl Ibe virtaee of departed laiDts, and .... , ... 
IIlQIlI of great valae have been preacbed 00 the character of the 
perIIOIUIgeli to whom these daye were oonsecrated. See, for ex· 
ample, the 8eDDOD' of Fleemer and BoIUdaloue. Great evil 
bave .n.eD tiom aD abuee of the historical element in 1I8lIIl8DI; 
and the proper employmeat of it requirel a lively sympathy with 
Cbr.iatiu docaiae. ani a 8OIII1d, well practised jndsmeDt. 

6. p~ &bjscU qf &nnmu. 

It is not allowable r. the preacher to give aD esclaeiftly phil
: ec;hott -';'oDlcI cu~dl'lIIu. ror eJ:alllple, all luch tiet:i6iN expllnltions of pro

..... Dtiall'ftIlta, ..... riven by D.-ifla&, ita Vol. V. p. 41 of IU. 81*111 f6 1'......,. 
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e.phioal character to hill dieeoanIes; still he may oocaiooall,.. 
aelect his themes from the two great departments of aeienee, tbet 
Il8&IIraillDd the mentaL Ie his treatment of aubjeeaa derivett 
fIom natural pbiloaopby, he ahoold avoid the style of a lICientiAIr. 
treatise and allIO of a poetical deacription, and shonld pr ... t the 
Christian aad the religiously practical views of the phenonreaa 
of natwe. He is josbfied in diacoursiag on these pbenomeaa; 
by neh paaaap. of. the iDepired word as are fimad in PIt. 19. 6& 
92. 96. 104. 106. 106. 107. 111. 14& Matt. 6: 26-29. 10: 29. .AefIIo 
14: 17. 17: ~. Rom. 1: 19, 20. What a variety of JeHsiou ia· 
Itnletiou. do the sacred writers derive Dora OIle amal1 object ia 
_blre, a gI8in of seed-com! In Jolm 12: lU, tlsia siBBie seec1 ., 
an image of the great truth, that death is a precomor of a aew 
life. In 1 Cor. 16: 36 sq. it ~ a .,111001 of the relation be-
tween onr present bodies, aad. the spiritual hod. whicla. we' 
aba1l receive at the reaorreetiOL In Matthew 18: lB· sq. it .. 
pets the divelllified infinenC8s of the diviae word upon hu~ 
cJwaeter. In Gal. 6: 7 sq. aad in 2 Cor. 9: 6. 7, it portrays to ... 
the CODIIeqaencea, the rewards and. pDDiahmeDta of oar good .. 
evil actioDL Thus do the phenomena of nature serve 88 piota ... 
.c religious truth, aDd u meaoa of iQcreaaiDg the vividJa .. of OIR 

daeological conceptioDa. They afibrd, moreover, DOhrithstaadiDg: 
the aUempts of the critical philOllOphy to inftlidate their force ia: 
this regard, a strictly logical argument in 18vor of certain dootriaee 
JelatiDg to God, and in this way they authorize us to infer cer
tain troths relating to man, particularly to his exiatence in a fa
ture state. The contemplation on these phenomena preaeDted 
in connection with mmal truth, exem a nbduiDg aad Ctthning 

iD1luence on the. mind. inspire. U8 with noble fee1inp in Je8Ud 
w our relative place in the scale of creation, and gives .. a pi ... · 
iDg familiarity with certain laWlS aDd principles whiell. replUe 
the material world aad are llDalog0118 to the nllea for oar religions 
life. There is a correspondence between the material kiDglioIa 
qd lhe spiritual, which ilis uaefnl for Christiaos to notice. Tba 
onier and obedienee to law which prevail throughout the ph,. 
cal univelle. the conduciveneM of all events to a good end, the 
richness and variety, the beauty and grandeur of nature, all have 
a favorable infiuence upon our tastes, aDd lead to a harmoay of 
oar moral emotions wit~ the principles of the divine govemment. 

If diaeounea on the material works of God be thaa oonduei.v.e 
to spiritual improvement, much IQore uaefnl mU8~ be the preach
vs. ahihition of tmtha ralUi.Dg to the intellect, Mfec1ioDe ... 
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will. The coDideration of onr mental structure may increase 
the Christian's ftlith in the divinity and the excellence of the 
Goepel. by shomg him the nice adjustment of evangelical doc
trine to the susceptibilities of man. its fitness to elevate his char
acter and to _tilfy all his wants. Psychological discoorses. pen
etrated as they should be with the devotional spirit. may suggest 
the meaning of numerous biblical phrases. excite the miDd to a 
jut arpteciatioa of its powers. of its duties to itself, of its facili
ties for perpetual advancemeDt in bowie. and virtue. of its 
c1angen also. and the mesns of averting them. 'nle Old and 
New Testaments coDtain aD exhaustless variety of Darratives, 
parables aDd apothegms which may fum ish texts for such dis
coo ... es. and which form a system of biblical psychology. highly 
aseful to the pastor. and not less so to the preacher. Rhein
bald has given several good specimeDs of psychological discour
HI; as for instance. his sermon on the tendeDCY of sorrowful vir
tve to prodnce a deeper impreseion on men than is produced by 
cheerfhl virtue, on the connection between the necessity of pro
'ridiag for oar physical wants. and the promotion of oar spiritual 
pod i on the infiuence which piety giYe8 a man over the mind 
aad heart of his fellows. Dlisete aDd Ammon. [Bishop Batler 
ud Dr. Chalme .... l have also fumished agreeable specimens of 
tWa species of discoarse. 

7. TAe .A.dvaI&lOtJ" of preo.ckM16 from 7krt.r. 

In the judicial. deliberative and demoDstrative oratioDs of the 
"oieDts. there was no necessity for a formal announcement of the 
theme. The occasions on which the orato ... spoke, were of them
selves sufBeient to indicate the subjects to be disCDl5sed. But the 
saored orator canDOt ordinarily apprise his hearen of the theme 
which he has selected. except by announcing it at the commence
ment of his !!Iermon. It was the custom of the earliest preachen 
to discourse from paasages of the inspired word. They thus an
BOUnced the subjects of their diseou ... es. In the times of Gre
gory the Great and of Cllarles the Great. collections of texts were 
published and the clergy were required to preach from the pas
SBge8 inserted in these selections. This use of prescribed texts 
is stiU continued in maDY churches. It was not the uniform prae
nee of the Fathe .... to deliver their sermons from passages of 
Scripture prefixed to them. They sometimes adopted a freer 
mode oC address. W. must not think that the uae of the text i. 
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_tiaJ to &he Christian cbluaeter of the........ It i. poaa'We 
for a man to preach in the spirit and aeroniiag to the standard of 
the Goapel. and to upJaio many biblical paseages in the P .... 
of his di8cuurse. without mentioaing any text as the oIigiA aM 
foundation of bis remarks. StiD. it would not be right, as IOIIIe 

contend that it would be,1 for a preacher, at the present day, to 
deviate (rom the now nniversal custom of prefacing the addreaa 
£10m the pulpit witb a p&IIIage from sacred writ. The advanta
pa of conforming to thia ancient usage are Dumerou.. The oM 
of the text constantly reminds the preacher of his duty to .... 
&he Bible the source of his in8tructions and appeals, to avoid all 
those themes of diecoune which are not 8uggested· by the spiN 
of the New Testament. to preserve througbout his sermon the 
toDe of evangelical doctrine, and to introduce ioto hie pUlpit mia
istrations the variety and copiouaaess of biblical tnltlt. The 11M 

of prescribed tuts, or of the per1cqpe, •• ests to the preacher 1M 
richest and most diversified topics of diaeoune. and thus eavea 
him from falling into a monotouy of preaching. iuto a habit of ooa
ioing himself to a narrow circle of favorite aubjecta, and Cft!IIl _ 
painful suspense with regard to the elwaeterof the themes wbi.. 
he ougbt to discuss in tbe pulpit, aad with reprd to the speoi1io 
mode of discussing them. It also aJrords him a plaDsible rea· 
IOn for selectiug sDch themes as will be disagreeable to &hose of 
his hearers who need to be reproved by them. When he preach. 
on tuts which convey a reprimand to these individuals, .it i8 
evident that he has not gone out of hi. way to procure these COD
demnatory texts, and be cannot be accnsed of personality for fol
lowing the order which is marked out in the pericope. Nor is the 
ue of the text less important for the hearers than for the preaoIl-
er. It constantly reminds au andieace of the paralDOllnt authori-
ty of the Bible, and of the binding force of sermons fOllnded upoa 
that saQred volume. It is far more impressive to introduce the 
_t at first, as the foundation of the discourse, than afterwards 
as a mere proof or confirmation of the doctrine previooaly ad
vanced. The practice of preaching from texts leads to a frequent 
exposition of tbe Bible. and dords to the bearers suggestive ancI 
easily remembered passages with which they may indi8eolllbl, 
usociate the contents of the sermon, and whieb, being often pe
rused in private, will as ot\en for a IoDg time recall to melllOrJ 
the otherwise evanescent thongbts of the discourse. and thai re-

I See the treati_ or Niemey~r and Haker in Schuderotr. Jamb. for t820. 

"'MH. 
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•• itt pod nnnl impreillioa. .AeoordiDgIy, that pusage is Ih 
IDOat felieitoas as a text, which expreuea most strikingly the ge~
... 1 theme of the di8coarae, and also .agpsg the speei1lc propo
atiolls ioto wbiell the s~rmoa ill divided. 

8. Cltwijkatiora qf DiM;our.a tlCcordins to tile .Ihle qf"""" 
their Te:a.. 

0.. ... of diIcoune. is denomiaated.."... In the16 
............ a popoeition is laid down and logically diIeoueel. The 
popoei.tion is sagplted, but may DOt be all that is suggested by 
the text. It is couidered in its philosopbieal or practieai rela
tioua, and not neee8l1U'ily in the specific relations which the text 
6010881. The preacher adhDCel from the proofs to the thing 
proved, and on this account is his sermon called synthetic. His 
test, when treated. in this maDDer, is kept subordinate to the log
bl train of his thoughts, and therefore is Dot, or Deed Dot be 
eboeen until after the subject i • .elected. 'l1li8 claaa of sermon • 
... its advantage.. It ebcoOl'llps a habit of connected and COIl

IeeIltift thought i it enables the preacher to dilCUl8 particalar 
IUbjecte thoroughly aod comprehensively; to aecare UDity and 
thereby depth of impression. A second clau of discourse. is the 
~. In these sermons the phrases of the test are explained 
bel applied, the thoughts which it IDggesta are elucidated ill 
the order which the text itself preseats, and no eftbrt is made to 
eombine theM thoughts into ooe ge'Ileral proposition. The preach
er, therefore,lIDnounCe8 no specific theme of his discourse, bot 
proceeds backWtllds from the biblical troth to the various ebB
llideratiOllS which sattain it, analyzing the text into its compo
Dent perta, ud on this account his sermon is caRed analytic. Hit 
whole train of thought is kept subordinate to the order of the 
words and p1uasea of which he treats, and therefore the text 
muat be selected preWJ1l81y to the subject. This second, as well 
_ the 8r8t clua of sermons, has ita peculiar advantages. It is 
a.dapted to the easy comprehension of the people; it allow l 
pleasing and enlivening degree of ftriety in a single 4iseoarse; 
it parauea th~ DIleonstraineci ordet of thought laid down in th~ 
8eripturers i and. this is the order most congenial with the spoil" 
aeoas feetmga, espeeially with the religioas fuelings of a poputat 
adieaee. The continual allasion to the we. of the text, idl
preaaea men with the belief that their preacher baa received Ilia 
doctriae tiom the iDapired volume. Many important pal1I ofttae iii-
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ble are esp1ained. applied aad enforced ia this method of preach
ipg. and the truths of the diaeooree become l!IO iatimately usocia
ted with the pa8l8ge from which they are derived, that when
ever that passage is afterwards read, it will serve as a Dlemenao at 
thole troths aDd of their personal application. This simple meth
od of treating a text was commoDly adopted by the earliest of 
the Church Fathel'l. when they did not choose to dispeDSe with 
a specific text altogether. Our .ystematic strt1cture of a sermon 
is the invention of more modem times. ]t evinces more artifice 
and labor than the analytic method. and on that account is l~ 
agreeablelO the minds of uneducated aDd unpreteDdiag Chriatiao .. 

The third. class of discourses is the ~~. In the .. 
sermops the entire text is made use of, but its parts are combined 
iPto one whole, its various ideas reduced to a general proposi
tion; aDd this propositioD embracing the truths taught or impli_ 
iD the text, is discussed iD a logical as well as a bibUeal lQ8DJler. 
The train of the preachers thought is, in this class of sermODl, 
coOrdinate with the train of the ideas involved in the text; and 
tJierefore it is eeldom &dviaable to select the propositioD to be dis
cussed, before the choice of the text with wbich that propolitioa 
is to be collateral. Tbis class of serrnoDS embraces the &dvanta
le8 of the first two classes aDd excludes their evils. It allow 
unity of impressioD, and also the obvious dependence of the 
whole discourse UPOD the inspired word. It avoids the exces
sive looseness and incohereDce iDto which the analytic method 
oft.e.a tempts the preacher, and likewise the severe teDsion of 
mind which is sometimes required by the sYDthetic method. It 
therefore preserves the hearers' interest looger than do the scat
\ering remarks of the textual. or the syllogiltio real!IODings of the 
topical preacher. Not every text, however, is fitted for the an .. 
lytic. or the aoalytico-synthetic discourse, Dor can every subject 
be properly discussed in the logical style firat IllUDed. It is, there
Core, expedieDt to interchaDge the three cluses of sermonL This 
iaterchange secures variety in the ministrations of the sanetllarJ, 
and the practice in each method of writing facilitates the exeon
lion of the other two methods. 
. It may be proper to remark. that the second of these cl ..... 

of sermQns is the Iwrnily in the proper and DarroW sense of that 
word, and is l!IOmetimes distitaguished by the phrase,free ~. 
The third of them is allO called tI&e Iwrnily, but in a wider aDd 
less technical signification. The term, homily, is l!IOmetim. 
tbough improperly applied to any discourBe which allow a £tee 
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and unrestrained ilow of thought. The second and third of these 
classes are also designated by the epithet ascetie. because they 
are with peculiar frequency applied to the mere inculc.'&tion of 
practical duties. 

9. Voriay iN the 7'lanna for the Pt+it, 
Secular orators. baving their themes determined by the very 

nature of the occasions on which they speak, are not tempted 
like clergymen to fan into a monotony of address. They may 
indeed often employ the same illustrations. but they are obliged 
to speak on very different subjects. Preachers. being allowed 
to choose their own topic •• are apt to confine themselves within 
a very narrow circle. Whatever their text may be. it may lead 
tbem to the discussion of some favorite theme on which they 
have already preached themselveg out. They are drawn into 
this curriculum sometimes by' their love of ease. and some
times by their hope of deepening the impression of their favor
iteideas by a frequent repetition of them. But the reiteration 
of the same troths in the same style. does not enforce them 
upon the mind. We must approach these truths from dU-. 
rerent starting-points and in different directions. in order to. 
present them effectively to our hearers. Sermons on various 
topics must be made to converge to one mor8l result. Every 
theme has numerous relations. and each of these relations should 
be exhibited so as to diversify the services of the pulpit. The 
preacher must have no uniform plans for his discourses. but most 
accommodate his methods of discussion to the nature of the sub
jects discussed. He must not always preach on doctrines. nor 
always on duties; not uniformly on historical. nor uniformly on 
philosophical themes. He mllst avoid all one-sidedness in his 
own intellectual and moral training. for it is the partial education 
of clergymen which indisposes them to take an extensive sweep 
of subjects for their discourses. He mllst also feel a desire for 
the comprehensive and symmetrical development of the charac-
ter of his people; and if he aims to cultivate all the Christian 
graces in all his hearers. he will see the necessity of leading 
them through an extended range of subjects. His sermons , 
should l>e appropriate to his audience. and to the times. but every 
audience has a character somewhat peculiar. and requires a style 
of preaching somewhat different from that required by other au
diences. Every Sabbath may also present ita own exigency. and 
demand a variatioD from the style of discoune appropriate to the 
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~ Sabba..... The doc&rines adn.aced. by the preaeJaer 
Deed not be Dew. but his illuatlations, his appea1a, his mod. 
of adopting and enforcing old truths, may be altogether original j 
... ested by his individual experience, his communion with his 
own heart, with the minds of his fello~ men and with God. By 
such a variety in the selection ad the &reatmeot of his them., 
be will preserve the Ueehraesa ·of his own 8pirit, aIld will be able 
14» COQUpand the mtereated attention of his audiellce. He muat, 
bo,vever, guard himself againIt lUI affectation of novelty, a search 
fPr what is new m distinction from what is good, a pnuieat de
sire to avoid all 8uch themes as have been discuaeed by othens. 
~ shu~ what is hackneyed. he should not be led to tolerat.e 
~pnerisms and conceits. Among the modems, good lpeeimeDJ 
Qf originality and variety are found in the discoUIJes of Bein
bard. Ammon, Schleiermacber and Drieek.e j amopg the ancients, 
in the sermons of Ephraim Syrus. who douriah.ed iD. the foW1la 
aeDwry. 

10 • .ElNcidat.itm qft/ae Suhject qf a DiscourI8. 
Next to the choice of the suhject, come8 the elucidation of it. 

The feelings ad the will are not excited by a theme, unless it 
be distinctly exhibited in ita nature and relationa. The first clue 
of subjects to be discussed, comprise8 those particular events or 
acts which are within the sphere of individual experience or ob
servation. These are elucidated by a more or less graphic de
aoription of them. A. description may be pl"DMlil:, de8igned 
merely to give a clear idea of the described events or acts to the 
intellect i or it may be poetU:ol, designed to bring these events or 
!lCts into our ideal presence and to excite the imagination and 
feelings i or it may be orat.oricoJ, designed to in.8.uence the whole 
soul, and especially the wilL The oratorical description is, or 
course, the appropriate one for the pulpit. It combines and mod
ifies both the prosaic and the poetical It should never allow 
such a minute and vivid delineation of circumstantial matters, as 
1Irill obscure the hearer's view of the main subject of the dis
oonrse, and allow him to lose himself among pictures when he 
ought to be occupied with the great reality. The description of 
all act is distinguished from that of an event, by the term nar
IIltion. It is apt to be less poetical than the description of all 

event, and is better adapted to the character or sermons. The 
...... tion conatitnted a di8tinct part of the ancient judicial OllltiODl. 
It sometimes appears as a distinct part of II8lIDOns, but is often, 

~~ 
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like the description or events, intermingled with the other paN 
of the discourse. It appears most prominent in sermons on the 
rarables, or on historical passages of the Bible. Driseke intro· 
duces one of hia sermons with a graphic nlUfttion of the circum· 
8tances in which Paul and Martin Luther were converted to 
apiritl1al Christianity.l 

The second class of themes comprises Dot individual objecta 
of experienee and observation. but general and abstract notions. 
The phrase, abstract notions, is applied in its most extensive im· 
port, to such as are not pereeptions or coneeptions of individual 
objects of sense; and in its most limited import, to such as are 
not immediately derived from these perceptions or coneeptionL 
Thus our notion of body is abstract in the widest sense, and our 
notion of power is abstraet in the narrowest sense; for onr no. 
tion of body is immediately derived from our perceiving an india 
vidual of the genus body, but our notion of power is derived, not 
immediately but mediately, from our pereeiving a movement 
which suggests that notion. Ideas of the reason, as well as no· 
tions of the understanding, are termed abstract, and are includ· 
ed in tbis second class of themes. The phrase, concrete notion. 

I Thia RrmoD... preached at tbe de1ebraticm of the anniyenary of the 
uion between thr Lutheran and Calvinistic churche. in PrUilia. The test 
ill Act. 9: ~, and the preacher pauel in the following manner, from hi. text to 
hill theme: .. Paul il on his .ay to DamalCua. with a commi .. ion from the 
High Priest, to carry bound unto Jerua1em any men or women whom be 
migbt find adhering to lite new doctrine. And lo! near the end of bis jour. 
aey, there lIhines round aboat bim luddenly a ligbt from beayen. Tbia may 
have been a lIuh of ligbtning. But for Paul it wu IOmethin, more. It pen· 
etrated into hi. lOul with a power never before espE'rienced, with a power in· 
creased by the voice from heaven; and it changed the whole current of hie 
life. In what manner and to what degree be wu tranaformed, is familiar to 
all. Luther, after the cl_ of bit academic education, became the teacher 01 
the Higb 8cbool at ErfuR, and the science of law wubi. cbiefatudy. Tbere, 
on a certain day, he took a walk for the purp088 of freely expreuing hi. d .. 
• tisfaction with thil Itudy to hie hoIOm friend A1exiua, and of conlultillf with 
that troe bearted companion in regard to lOme more agreeable mode of life. 
And 10! the heavens are darkened by a storm, and suddenly be __ hil friend" 
IItruck by the li,btning, killed, and linking to the earth by bit lide. Theil 
wu an impr_ion made upon hie mind, lucb u ... never made before. And 
&om wilbout there came an in8aence tnDlformin, hil inner, life, and from 
within came forth a power cUn,ing hilootward cbaracter. Thi. il the idea 
which 1 wilb to delineate by a few cbaracteriltic toucbel, and I will en~ 
deavor to abo. how Luther's faith penetrated the interior of his life, and bow 
hie inward life penetnted and Pf'"aded hi. faith." DraRu'1 Predigten sut 
!hitten JabelAier tier Enarl_hen Kirche. No. 10. 
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is also used with a narrow import, to express a perception or co ... 
ception of an individual object of sense, and with a wider import, 
to express a genem! notion which is proximate to, and which im
mediately suggests the individual object of perception or concep
Iia.. Now an abstract notion is elucidated by one less abstrae.t, 
or by one which is concrete in the narrow sense. It may be 
made palpable by. mentioning some individual of the genllS 
which it denotes. An idea of the rellson may be also rendered 
palpable by mentioning 8o~e individual objects resembling it, 
especially objectR within the scope of the hearers' own obser
vation. A. general proposition may be made clear by examples, 
as is finely illusuated in the 7th ch. of Romans, and in Catech. 
6. Co 4. of Cyril of JerosaJem. A. great degree of liveliness and 
power over the feelings, is imparted to our style by thus present
ing oW' generalizations in sensible forms. Definite and preci8e 
statements are also important for the elucidating of general p'ro
positions. TheStt statements are made sometimes by means or 
the deji.niliort, whicb specifies the essential characteristics of the 
object defined, as in Beb. 11: 1; sometimes by the ~ 
which brings to light the essential, but more obscure and less 
prominent characteristics of the object, as in 1 Cor. 13: 4 seq.; 
sometimes by the distinction, which points out the differences be
tween the object explained and other objects which are similar 
to it in some respects, and are often confounded with it; some
times by the partUiort, which is an analysis of the object into its 
essential component parts; sometimes by the mintIte dit1Uitm, 
which technically denotes the analysis of the object into such or 
its subordinate parts as are important in some of its relations. 
There are many cases in which we may elucidate a general or 
absuaet notion, both by one lell8 general and absuact, and at the 
same time by a sensible representation. We may also explain 
a simple idea by stating the ideas opposed to it. This method 
of contrast excites attention, affixes precise limits to the ideas 
considered, and by clearly defining the negative, casts additional 
light over the positive. 

In elucidating the .theme of bis disconrse, tbe orator sbould 
adopt a, style different from that of the philosopher. Be should 
avoid scholastic technical phrases, and all such trains of thotlght 
as prove the decided preponderance of the intellect above the 
imagination, the feelings and the will. He should be easy and 
free in his explanatory remarks, and shollid select SQch definitions 
as are fitted for the special relations of his sllbject to the design . 
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of his ~ ratller tbaD IIlCIl ...... adap&ed to abe paeAl 
apd logical relatione of his subjecL He should elucidate his 
theme in those special relations, with great copioulDe&8, vivid
neg and variety. yet should avoid excessive length. He should 
remember that he and his hearers are conducting a dialogue OIl 

• specific theme. and he should not interrupt their re8pODJeI. 

4raw their attention away from the maiD object of their ioterea\. 
Uld thus retard the progress of the colloquy by thruatiqg ~ 
formal and abstruse distioctioo. betweeo himIelC &ad them. 
Therefore. his whole lOW. his im.natioo, feeliop and will 
sbould be abaorbed. in his subject. 

He should, in general. prefer the synthetic to the ~ytic 
method of explaioiDg his theme. The former methocJ desceads 
iiom particulars to generals; the latter descends from g.eu to 
particulars. The former method is therefore more free. more 
lIgI'eeable to the natural habits of the leamer's mind than the 
latter. The syothetic method leads the hearer from one step to 
Ulother. until he forms hi. own idea of the whole subject; the 
apalytic method begins wilh a dry definition, and thus suggests 
~ the outset the essential uuth to be developed, allays curiosity. 
and compels the mind to link down from the more to the 1881 
important consideratioo8. The former method encourages the 
mind to exercise ita own powen, to advance from. the known to 
the ooknown; and thus botb excites and prolongs the hearers' 
iDterest. It prevents confusion of thought by leading the mind 
from tbe simple to the more complex, from the contiguous to the 
IDOre remote. Rising from the leu to the more important, it 
epmes nearer and nearer to the essential troth to be discusaed. 
icnparts to the hearer a feeling of rapid progreu, gratifies ru.. 
with continued change and novelty, and is thus peculiarly ap
propriate to the character of an oration, considered as a regularly 
IIdvancing dialogue between the speaker and his silent yet ever 
active audience. Still the synthetic method, being m~re inter
esting and peculiar, is alao more diffuse than the analytic, and 
therefore the latter i. to be preferred, whenever conciseaeu i .. 
tequired. Some writers. alao, are beUer qualified by nature and 
paactic.e tor the analytic method than for the synthetic, and they 
IIaould oot be compelled to resilt the native t.eDdeociea of their 
minds. 

It is far more neceuary for the aermon than the euay. that 
~ be wriUeo in the vividly descriptive atyle. that ODe nth be 
compared &Ad con&ruted with another, that the spiritual be eluci· 
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dated by the sensible, the inwafd by the outward.' It is &.tao 
true that external ph~nomena may be often advantageously 
iDostrated by internal, events in the material world by those in 
the mental. There is one law pervading matter and mind, and 
each furnishes many symbols of the other. The will is moved 
by vivid ideas of the good to be attained, and therefore. espe
cially in addressing the common people. the minister IIhould give 
dch visible and tangihle representations of {Doral good. as the 
nature of his theme demands. In order to increase the liveliness 
of the description it is sometimes useful to adopt the form of a 
dialogue, and especially of a soliloquy. Cramer and Harms 
have introduced this element into their description, and thereby 
brought many distant scenes near to the eyes and ears of their 
audience. The use of the parable is also important for bringing 
an object into the ideal presence of hearers. Some of the alle
gorical illustrations in the sermons of Ephraem Synls (see his 
Paraenes. IL 21.) are very lucid. as also some in the discourses 
of Tzschirner and Stiller. Instead of -originating a parable, it is 
sometimes useful to make a new application of some literal or 
allegorical narrative already found in the Scriptures. See elo
quent applications of this kind in Gregory of Nazianzen, Opp. T. 
1. p.620. Ed. CoL. Schleiermacher's Predigten, Vol. 3. S. 61 sq. 

11. Variow.Kind6 and &urea of ~1It& and Motit1u employ
ed in a DisctJur,e. 

The conditions ofsucceas in the pulpit are, first, that the preach
er select a I!ubject which is fitted to excite the susceptibilities of 
his hearers; secondly, that he unfold his subject with distinct
ness and precision; thirdly. that he prove the truth of his state
ments, and convince his hearers of the intimate connection be
-tween the dl\ty which he enjoins and their own highest happi
ness; and fourthly, that he convince them of their ability to do 
what he requires of them. Hence it is requisite that the preach
er resort to argument as well as explanation, that he demonstrate 
the propriety and the feasibility of the work to which he would 
incite the will of his hearers.1 

--- - - -- -~ ---- - ------- - -------- -- - - - - ---
I NoUiiog can be more oDphiloeophieal tban tile attempt to penuade a maD 

to do what be believe. to be impoeaihle. Hence, the preacber .hoold ende .. -
or to uince tile practiciLbility of eYer1 work to which be esbON hi. bearen. 
He may eiFect. this object. fir., by dilltin, oD the natural eapahiliUel of the 
1001 created in God'. imaae. lAd on thc aida of the Diyine Spirit which aN 
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Be mut adopt lOme mode of coDviuoiag Ilia aameaoe, that .. 
proposition of his discoune is tme. The cooviction of this tndIl 
may be of two kiDds. It is distinct from mere opiDioa ud COIl
jecture, and must be either inoICIletige or fGitla. Our bowlecl8e 
J'Il&y be either direct or iDdirect. The former is the kDowleeJa
of that which we perceive by our external eenaea. or of which we 
are coDscious. or which is neeeaaarily involved in. or inaeparable 
from our sensation or conseiousneu, or which we are compelled 
to admit immediately by the demand. of our .piritual..uure. In
direct knowledge is that which we acquire not immediately ia 
lensation or consciousness, but through the interventioD of 80IDe 

~th which is kDown to us iDtuitively,lUld from which we inf. 
the truth thus indirectly learned. Faith differs from knowledge. 
in its relating to an object which we do not or CIUlnot perceiv. 
by our senses or cooseiousness, and which is not essentially in· 
volved in the truths which we do perceive iA __ lion, or of 
which we are conscious. Faith is that belief in truths wbi.cll ~ 
derived from testimony, or from the harmony of those trutha with 
qur higher nature. Thus the existence of God is a ~e of 
which we have no lmot.okdge. for it is without the .phere of oar 
IeDsation and consciousness, but we have afo,itJ& in it. and _va 
l111Iicient reasons for our firm unwavering confidence. Faith is 
c:alled IaUtoricol, when it is founded on testimony, IUld religioua 
"'lI-en founded on the harmony between the truth believed IUld 

youch..reel to the &ood; _ODdl,. bl dftcribiD, the lpecial meau and facili
tiM which _y be in the hearere' power for the lpecific work to whieh they 
.,. ezhorted; b, detailing the particular ...-thocl in whioh the work _y be 
eft"ected; thirdly. by referrin, to example. which deQloutnte ~ P'*ibiliV 
ofperforminll the required operation. In the celebrated Da1ltl)'VPuOr oC IIOCIao 
1ietI, the orator attempts. firet to .how how dilhonorable it i. Cor the Greeks to 
.now the PemUi to eubjupte them j _ODdly. to prove thlt it i. poaible for 
the G_b to _.uer the Peniana; dairdl,. to aroaR a feel in, of indignation 
...,mit the PeniaDe; ~1. to proye that &he pJ'Neat eireulMlafteea 0 ....... 

<Jreep are favQrahle to a combiDed uaclertakin, api...,. their ~; 6Nt.
Iy. to abow that withoutlucb an uDdertakio,. it ie impCllllible to ameliorate tlw 
preeent deplorable .ituation of'tbe Greeb; .iJlthly. to quic~en the feelio, of 
.... me ill the boMUII of hi. countrymen. th.t they cuntinue to live uDder. 
u.aty ., 1IIl'''orahIe to tIIeir iDtereeta u that wbicb by tbPir ambuador An
talcidu they formed with the Penian.; leventhly. to euia. • hope thal it 
Athen. and Sparta Will commence a coalition agaiDlt Pem., all the oUu!r Gre
.... State. will unite the_I ... in the eame. Tbu we _ that the _Dd. 
tbarth and Inenth. di.iliou of tbi. PanelO'ric are occupiH in IeUiIl, fortb 
tJae ea.p.bilitiee and &cilitie. of the Greeb for making a IUCCCllf'IlI relistance 
¥a .... PeniaM. See aleo the ire& of De-uaeD81' Pbillipic., for a .imilar il· 
lue&ra&ioe. 
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the laws or onr moral nature. Faith presupposes, therefore, the 
eakintion of aU onr powers and susceptibilities, moral as well as 
mte))ectual; knowledge implies the activity of the intellect alone. 
Oar free will has tar more in1luence on our faith than on our 
Dowledge. 

The argnments by which we are convinced of any truth are 
either subjective, or objective. Of the former kind are the argu
lIleDts for the divine existence, which are derived from the har
lDOIly or that truth with Ollt moral feelings. To the tatter class 
belong the arguments for the same truth, which are derived from 
the contrivances of uature. Arguments may be also divided into _ 
the matbematieal, which relate to the laws of nnmber and quan
dty; the philOlOpbical, which are the foundation of our direct 
knowledge; empirical, which are the foundation of our indirect 
knowledge and of ollr faith; the historical, which are properly a 
branch of tbe empirical, and include those arguments which are 
derived from testimony. The empirical reasonings comprise all 
the processes of induction. They also. in their widest extent, 
embrace those weaker arguments from analogy which often make 
1m opinion blore probable than its opposite, although they fail to 
give os any real knowledge of its truth. 

Arguments are again divided into theoretical and practical. 
The fbrmer are addressed exclusively to the intellect, and are 
designed to prodnce a mere conviction in favor of the truth; the 
latter are addressed to the heart as weU as the judgment, and 
are designed to seeure some particular course of action. The 
latter are more properly termed motives, or persuasive, as distinct 
hm convincing arguments; and as every discourse is intended '. 
for practical effect, its characteristic aim should be to present in
ducements to the will, more than reasons to the intellect. The 
great end of preaching the gospel is, to bring man into a state of 
bermony with himself and with the universe. Therefore should 
the eaered orator, if he woltld be successfl11. persuade his hearers 
to labor for their own highest physical, intellectual and moral good, 
and to discharge all their religious duties; for tltese secure the 
welf8re of the body, mind and heart, and thus promote the har
monious operation of the powers which are combined in the hu-
man system. He should alSo persuade his hearers to labor for 
the corporeal, mental and religious good of their fellow-men, and 
to secure the symmetrical development of all their faculties and 
IU8ceptibilities; and thus will every hearer be brought into a 
lltate of barmoay not only with himself bllt with his race, and 
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above aU with that great &iDg who is constantly prornotiag tile 
welfare of his creature.. He should exert this pel'llUasive iDfkt.. . 
eDC8, first by preaentiDg the truths which impoee OIl a maD the 
obligatiOD of striviDg to attaio thia perfect harmony with his OWD. 

Dature aad with the universe; and seeondl" b, exoitiag the 
emotions, affections aad desires which prompt the IIl8.D to exert 
himself in the discharge of this duty; in reduciag all his enl de
aires into a state of aubordioation to the authority of coucieaoe. 
aDd in furnishing his fellow-meD with the same adftlltases for 
outward and inward cwture, which he h~f eajoya. It is 
true, that in practice the commnnication of appropriate ideas cu-

• not be separated from the attempt to awakeD appropriate emo
tions; for all the powers aad snsceptibilities of man are 110 inti
mate in their uDion, that the operatioD upon ODe of them often 
involves an influeDC8 UPOD more thaa that ODe. Bot in tiwJty. 
we may and must distinguish between an address to the percipa. 
~nt, and an address to the sensitive part of our .-tures. Althougb. 
every motive is in one sense aD argument, ,et every argnmelllt 
is not a motive; aod the immediate design, the tirst charaeteria
tic of a p~ss of ratiocination is obviously different from that of 
aa appeal to the feelings. The union of the COIlvincing with the 
persuasive argument constitnles the truest eloquence, and the 
preacher should therefore aim at tbat comprehensive st,le of 
argumentation, which calls forth all the energies of the intelleot, 
heart and will. 

In attempting to coDvince his hearers of the truth, the preach
er shonld pursue the shortest and most simple OOIll'lle which the 
nature of his snbj ect will allow. His object is to go as directl, 
as possible to the hearts of his audience; therefore he will not 
stop longer with the iutellect thau the wants of the heart require. 
The philosopher seeks to prove the tnlth by aU the arguments 
which can establish it; the orator, by such argnmeDts as will be 
effectual iu gaining the assent of the hearers. The former seeD 
especially for the fundamental proofs; the latter for such as, be
ing valid, will produce the readiest and most indelible impres
sion on the public mind. Wl;tile the philosopher regards aU ar; 
gnments according to their intrinsic value, the orator reganbt 
them according to their relative worth. Therefore in prodnoiDg 
a conviction in favor of SOlDe truths, the preacher will simpl, 
delineate the nature of the truths themselves, the lucid state
ment of them being a sufficient argument in their favor. Some
times he will refer to the proof as already kDoWD, and will not 
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_otely analyze it; lOlIlet1mes he win contrast the propoeitioa. 
to be established with itl' opf108ite, and win make the truth ap
pear obvioQl by setting it over against the related enor. Cicero 
places his argumeDts for the guilt of Clodius in ingenious con
but with thoee for the innoceDce of Milo, and the former reflect 
additiooal light upon the latter. Many sermons are written on .. 
plan similar to this oration of CieelO pro AftItIM. Rtomembering 
that he is eopged in a praetieal eoUoquy with his audience, lor 
the porpoee or secaring ·their consent to perform some speeifie 
duty, the preacher should eDeleavOl' to briug them up, u IOOD 

_ pouible, to the agreement which he desires them to malte, 
aad therefore should never detain them with needless argumea
fIMion, however curious, and should never lite Dr. Barrow, man
if_t more deare for exbaustiag the subject, than for inciting to 
the specific act of the will. Especially, should he avoid all arti
ficial, and apparently cUDning pl'OO8S8es of reasoning. He IDay 
hfeit the confideuce of bis hearers in his probity and fairmind
ednesa, by aUowing himself to pursue a circuitous course or· ar
pment, where he could take a straight one, or -by resorting to 
away kirKl of dialectical trick. If he be really interested in tbe 
truth and in the welfare of his audience, the course of reasoning 
ID08t suitable for cOnvincing their minds will suggest itself to him 
spontaneously. Aeschines was leas bonestly and heartily en
pged than Demostbenes in the cue of Ctesiphon; therefore the 
reasoning or the fonner was far leu natural, direct and cogent 
than the reasoning of the latter. 

The preacher should aim to select those argllments which his 
people, in their daily life, virtually allow to be valid, and the de-

. Dial of which would involve them in self-contradiction; thoee ar
guments also which excite the imagination and the feelings u 
well as.inform the intellect, and the definite, graphic statement 
of which will commend them at once to the belie£ The sermons 
of Cyril of Jerusalem, and of .Alterius, bishop of Amasea, abound 
with these forms of popular &rgllmentation. The judicial orators 
of antiquity derived signal advantages for this species of reason
ing, from the historical character of their speeches. The testi
monies which they adduced were concrete and vivid exhibitions 
of principles whicb, being thus exempli1ied, did not require to be 
treated abstractly. Quinctilian and other ancient rhetoricians 
recommend the ~ aIiorum as the class of arguplents moet 
readily comprehended, and imparting the most lively conceptions 
of the fae ... to be proved. The preacher as well as the political 
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.... , is at liberty to quote the opiaioBs aad appeal to the .... 
tIIority of men, u a m.a. of oommeDdias the tru~ to Ilia h .... 
.... for they will be naturally iIdluellCed by the eample of their 
felJo .. -beiJlp, e.peeiaI1, of the great and pod. Beiabard. ill Ida 
publi8hed dileounM, giVM man, atriIIiag uampl_ of tIaia ref .. 
-.ce to humaa teatimeDy.l .As maDJ I'IIIi8ioua dootri... baft 
their leudation in humaD experieDce, tlaeJ _ be plOped, ill ... 
_ted aad eoafirmed by Munu. euaaplea. The authority. how
eYer, to W'bieh the minister ahould ..... t frequently appeal is that 
tJl tile inspired authoJa. TbeN is a Datu" teadeocy in the Iaa· 
..... mind not only to adopt a ayatem of reliaiou belie(, bat .. 
to derive this IIJ.tem fiom. positive instroctioaa. Hence all .... 
p.ista profess to have obtaiaed their Greed tiom 8OIIl8 elEpl'8ll 
teatimoay of auperior beinp. The Bible .. tid. the Christian'. 
_mud for an ontwald corroboration of bis faith. It gives a 
aew iIl40ence to the teacbinp of the pulpit. It is, therefore. 01 
aore ftloe than the testimoay of W'itDeues to wbiob the 0Iat0ra 
ef Greece and Home appealed. It diJrde IDOIe rivid, IDON 

.u ..... ia, exe61p1i&catiOll8 of troth tbaa eaD be obtained 60a 

.ereIy 1eienti8c treati8es. By DO meus, however, doea it ..... 

I See espt'Cil111 hie .. rmou (Pred. }'7l);j) on the expectation which I mla 
leels th.t, aftrr his deceue, there will be In improvement in the IIlate of.o
e;"ty and oltbe timH. After IUadinl to the filet that aocient propbetol and It.,. .ied ill tile _6dent hope 01 a fiLvonble cbaap in the Ia .... dea&iaiel 
el .... world, be .y.: .. Peraait _ DOW to min your recoIlec&ioM of tIIat 
_ble minded man, who more than a hundred yean lfO Jiyed in UJis city. and 
adonJed the ofticea which Ire .t preaent committed to me, aad dif'd in the joy
fbJ hope that • better state of things would f'n.ue .fter his demiee. Pbilip 
Jamel Bpeoer is the venerable min whom I meaD. All bie lift! long, W 
_ toiled, CODteaded, .a~ ftw the ca_ of Chriltian Ira&b _ pii.., 
ud he JIM oftea received for hi. Jabon the iDfrltitade of IUa ooDlemporariea. 
aul the hope 0(. future improvement iD the coadition of -.jety. the belief 
that God would .urely cauee virtue to triumph, " •• 10 active, 10 efticaciou. 
in the lOul of the dying old man, th.t it wu his lut request to have Dot a thread 
of'bl.ek pat UPOD hi. cor,.., for this i. the color denoting IOnoW. CJotIaf!d in 
white, he eboIe that hie dead '*'1 aboald aunt the o_ribl hope with wbiell 
_ 4iec1, &hat a bripter .y _Id _ daWD upoa the world. Tilou hut ... 
hoped witbout ___ , yenerable witne. for God! Mach better bu it gone, 
aiace &by time .. and by melDl of thy libon and enmple ! He OD whom tboa 
hut ff'lied wiD perfect th.t which he hal commenced in the n.me nf bis Son. 
Joy be with thee,and with all thoae who alef'p u thou .1eepell! M.y God 
permit UI to labor, coatend, hope and ClCIIIqftr I. thoa hut dOM." 8aeh elE
_pin u .......... te the bearer to IeIIOIt to ........ _ of'ript feel. 
.. and belief, which W frO'" .. bue&aiaI to the iDdividnall IIuated u au
Iboritiel. Thay are....,-.. alld coY""""", argumeata in fbor ofabe tradl. 
u wen • ,.,. .......... WDeDta to the duty reaaltin, tiom that tr\1th. 
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elude, it rather sanctions, both by precept and example, the unre
mitted exercise of onr own t'ilculties in the various proeeues of 
induction and ofdedaction, in the se~reh for religioul!I truth tblOOgb 
the departments of external natare, of human conscioasnesa, 01 
history and general science. The preacher should never hee~ 
iIlate to employ such philosophical arsuments, as are ueedfttl for 
tbe nonrishment of the minds of his audience and tOr the enforce
ment of evangelical doemne. He ahould remember that the 
Bible communicates its instrnctiODB in the form of general prinei6 

pies, and therefore requires the free action of our own powers ia 
applying these principles to the specific details of life. It wae 
written in a style immediately adapted to its ftrst readen or hear
ers, and conseqnently demands the application of a soud judg
ment in distioguishing the spirit of its all8ertions flOm the fona 
of them. It is not, therefore, by simply quoting a multitude of 
biblical passages, that a minister produces a conviction in t'ilvor 
of sound doctrine. He mllst make the truth commend itself to 
every man's reason and conscience, by showing that it aecorda 
with the spirit of the Bible, and with the laws of'the divine gov
ernment. In what plOportion be sbonld qnote specific texts ~ 
tbe inspired word, depends on the character of' his audience and. 
the nature of' bis theme. His invariable rule should be, to make 
DO statement which is at variance with the moral aims of inapi
ration, and to exhibit trutb in such a manner as to show that the 
Bible is his higbest standard of appeal, and that he is penetrated 
with reverence for all its instructions. He sbould resort, first of 
all, to the records of the New Testament; for these present the 
most instructive realization, the most a1feeting embodiment of 
goodness in tbe person of our Redeemer, and are most immedi
ately authoritative as witnesses for the Christian system. Still, 
be must not omit refereDc.'.es to the Old Testament; for tbis teacbes 
many doctrines whicb are presupposed in the gospels and epistles, 
furni.bes tbe most important verbal illustrations of both the laa
page and tbe spirit of those records, and is e88ential to the har
monious, diversified and comprebensive exilibition of evangelical 
truth. By showiag the oonvergence of the Old and New Tes
taments to the particular doctrine which is under discuuion, the 
preacher will make the biblical element l>reeiominant in his dis
conrses, and will give tbem tbat persuasive power which com. 
from tmth well fortified, even directly sanctioned by the Omnil· 
cient Fatber of U8 alL 

It is sometimes neeeII8I'J that tbe minister prove, not only the 
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troth of bis doctrine by pueages of Scripture, bot allo the cor
NelDe .. of tbe explanation whieb he gives of those passages. 
Often he has 110t sufficient authority uver bis people to make 
them receive bis interpretation, without assigning a reason for it. 
Ia such case .. he is tempted to introduce a series of hermeneuti
tieal remarks which are too recondite for tbe facile comprehenaioJl 
or his auditors, and whicb give to the intellectual, a decided pre
ponderance over the practical character of his discoW88. It is 
better for bim to select sucb arguments in favor of his exposition 
as are founded on general l>rinciples, than sucb as are founded 
_ verbal ~. He may exhibit the ilturNal evidence which 
is adOrded by the passage explained; the evidence derived from 
the design of uttering tbe text, the connection in whicb the words 
are found, the natllre of the subject to which they refer. Be 
may &lao exhibit the tr:tental evidence suggested by tbe paaaage; 
the evidence derived from comparing it with other passagea of 
the Bible, from considering the character and circttmstances of 
the person who uttered it, or the perllOn. to whom it was ad
dressed, the enstoms, and especially the modes of llpeaking prev
alent in times when it was written. Berm. Niemeyer and Schn
Ier have publi.hed excellent treatises on the mles for interpret
ing Scriptare ill the pulpit. See also Mosheim's Anwei'DDg 
erbaulich zu predigen, 387 sq. 

12. Diffe-f'efN M4tItotJ" Va toIaic4 the ."., kind 'If ArK""'" tJIItl 
MntilJe. moAJ be pruenl8d in a DiMfHWH. 

The eame argument may be exhibited in a great variety or 
sty lee ; the parts of it being differently arranged, and the forms 
of lltatement being diversified, according to the various objects 
desigaed to be secured. 

It is sometimes advisable to begin a discussion with some 
very plain statement, from which a second may be easily derived, 
and from this second, a third; and thus, after a .eries of infer
ences, the main proposition of the discourse will present itself as 
virtually admitted in the precediog statements. This arrange
ment is called the Progressive or Synthetic, because it leads 
the mind forward from what is established to something new, and 
combines the conceded premises, one after another, into proposi
tions which iovolve more or less distinctly the very idea which 
i. the subject of the discourse. The sermon, being a dialogue 
between the preacher and his hearers. calls forth from their 
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minda the lIlOIt active IUpo ...... wh_ it is urupi ia th.-.. 
IJDthetie order i wilen it begins with a remark commending 
itaelf at onoe to the belief. and leading to a consequent obaerva. 
lion which immediately saggeeta a third, and tIt_ progreasiveJ,. 
abites the bearen to think for themselves, and work their 0_ 
way. step by atep. with all the interest arisiag f'mm eooaeious' p"" 
gNU and incessant noyeky. into a heartfelt aoquieaeenee with the 
pnaeher. When this trath is nnwelcome to the heare .... aM 
would. awaken. if aDDouneed at the outset. a strong prejudice 
lpiaa' ita reception. it may be kept back Ilntil they have ad. 
mitted several prelimiauiea, which impoee an abaoblte neeeuity 
of admitaag the obnoDnut doctrine. And when tbeae prelimi. 
DMie., one after aaother. have been proved and eoneeded to be 
true. it may be shown that they involve the propotliboa which 
is thus iaaiouated into tile faitIl of the hearers. but whiob, if 
Mated mcidenly and abruptly. would have raet with a decidedl, 
ataVOl8h1e bias. Tbia progrelltive order of arguments mak. 
the dil.UlBlrion poplllar and iateleating. for it often begilUl with 
iadiviclual coaerete .tatemenla, and. advances gradually ... the 
eadience are able.ad diaposed to proceed, to the more general 
Md abatdct propositions. It is an IIIIIlDgement. however. whieb.· 
Jeqoirea much time fix ita fuU exhibition. and therefore is DOt 
appropriate for lOme snbjeets and for lICMIle cliacoWlel. 

Where the theme is very extensive. or the diacoarae muat be 
very brief, the Bepasive or Analytic amuagement is preferable. 
This revenea the order jast nameeL It besins with the maia 
proposition. plaoes tbis forward. in a COll8pieuoua and prominent 
situation. tben goes bact to the COUBtitaent elements of this troth, 
to the premises from wbicb it is a result, and tbus CODstantly 
uaociates the doctrine which is advaueed. openly and uareaerv· 
.uy. with the arguments by wbicb it is austained. Tile use or 
the first or tile aecead of these methods depeacls not merely upoll 
die nature of the theme, and of the oceasion on wllieb it is m. 
CIIII8ed, but also &pOll the cbaI8Cter and. habits of the preacher. 
Dpon the specific deeip wbieb be baa ia new. upon bia test' 
which may or may not require a formal pmposition and. diatiDGt 
cliviaiou, upon the fiIGility with which his audience can or will 
follow a train of consecutive ugument, tium premises wlUcia are 
MObjec1ioaable to ... obaosiou iaference. 

Lopsiau have alao difided arguments iato tbe ~ _ 

the ~ the pro/JtII;itl_ """2U-- IIIld tlae proIItJt.is '* 
,...,.. ..... ,,; tbe faaaer .... blWri. a trae pIQpOIi1ioll directly. 

4ae 
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witboat ..re..ce to ita aatagoDiat enolll' the JaCter pmtiag it 
iDdirectly. in the way of refuting the opiDioaa oppoeed to it. The 

• 6rat of these methods is ordiBarily prefeaable; but the I8CODd 
_s some advaotages over it. Often, when our hearelll are pre
judiced in favor of an erroneous proposition, the euieat metbocl 
of mllkiag their mistake apparent i. to set forth ita conseqoencea, 
uad to show them that they cannot adhere to it without adopt· 
iDg, at the -.me time, BOme absurd or demoralizing concluaioaL 
This indirect method couducta the mind with pecnliar YiftCitJ 
to the truth, by preventing it from PDllluing uy of the devioas 
paths of error. Whenever the indirect can be coojoined witll 
the direct method, the force of the argument is complete.; .. the 
reCutation of a false opinion tends to prepare u audience for the 
receptioo of a true ODe. 

Another distinction in the Corm of arguments, is that ilato the 
~ qr formal, and the rltetorit:al or popular. The logical atJle 
.. no more convincing than the rhetorical. but is leu free and 
.. y. The former employs oertain lCbolutic t.erma; the latter 
dispenses with them. The ayUopam i. the favorite inatmmeot 
of the former; the enthymeme, which the ucient· rhetoriciua 
Galled the rhetorical syllogism, is the favorite instrument of the 
latter. Sometimes indeed, for the sake of attracting aUelltioa 
by a Ilovelty in his diSCOWBe, and for the purpose of making the 
IImIW pro/NINli more obviOll8 to his coosresation. the preacher 
will employ the regular syllogistic (orm of statement, bat ordina
rily be pretelll a livelier and more fiowing style, ODe better fiued 
ao awakeD the whole mind, ud barmodizing more euctly with 
&he eKited feeling of his audience. 

The orator often resorts to amplification; the mere logic::iaa. 
DOL AlwpAjicoIio, _~, was generally used by the anoiellts 
to aigaify the vivid, animated description of the magnitude, the im· 
portance. or the diminutiveneu ofan object; bllt it was sometimes 
ued to denote what the modems commonly express by the 
eqoivaleDt word, viz. a description not only of those qualities 
which are requisite to the fllll comprehension of the object, bllt 
alIo of other qualities and relations which contribute to the clear· 
aeaa of our ideu, the depth of our convictions, or the livelinell 
of oor feelinp with regard to the object. Is is of use, as it in· 
duces the hearem to linger upon some ODe truth, to view it in _ 
various forma, and by obtaining more ItrikiDg conceptiODS of it, 
fa feel more keealy ita IIlODl iniuence. 

In. the Ueetm,.. of hia theme the oraa often _pta. trW 
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the lcJsiciaJl avoids, the ,. ....... ~. egr .... • ..,.14. 
It is a mistake to suppose. that when a skilful preacher departa . 
for a brief interval from the straight line of his argument. he 
diminishes at aU. the ultimitte ioflueDce of his reuoniDp. Be 
rather increases it; for the thoughts which he introduces duri.., 
his digression are necessary to the full development of his theme 
in all its bean •• and by refteabiag the mind with a tranJieM 
change of view. they prepare it for the renewed force of the 
moral appeal Still bis digressions mast be 8hort. and, in COI1I&o 

qnence of the brevity of his discourses. far leu frequent tbaa 
those which werc allowed to the secular orators of antiquity. 

The oratorical diacuuion is .till furlhe! distioguished from the 
logical. by the ·recapit:ldation., re~. collectio. _ae~ 
(I". This is found not merely at the close of the whole dia
eoDlll8. but also at the end of}8rticular part8 of it. It is of peca.
liar service to an orator. because his hearers cannot, like readeN, 
refer at pleasure to the sentences whioh they failed to uncle,. 
ItIWd, or wish to reconsider. and theyeoaaequently need to haYe 
the euential portioas of the argument restated. to have tbeir 
memories refreshed witb the thoughts which would othenriae 
be evanescent, and to have the moral impression of the truth 
deepened by repetition. There i8 a 8pecial neceaity that tbe 
preacher should recapitulate before unlearned audieneea, because 
they are the least capable of retaining either the 8ubstance or 
the connection of the arguments which tbey have heard. When
eyer he 8Ullld up what he has already advanced, he 8hould em- . 
ploy a terse. compressed phrueolggy; and should guard against 
repeating the i~ntical words which he used at first. The rhe
toriQal style demands. in general, freshnes8' and variety. and in 
the recapitulation it especially proscribes all moDOtonoas and 
wearisome forma of statement. By condensed and gracefully 
varying phrases. the recapitulation presents the whole subject to 
the hearer in ODe view. and collects. 80 to speak, all the scattered 
rays of the sermon into one focal point. 

The rhetorical method of argument is further distinguished 
ftom the logical, in its expression of firm confidence in the truths 
which are declared. The orator, glowing with interest in his 
theme, strives to awaken a like intere8t among his audience; he 
auers Creely and boldly the sentiments of his heart, 80 that his 
hearers 8YJllpathize with him and are carried along to all his con
clnsions. It is this expreuion of honest confidence in his state
.. ts, tbia undiaguised eagemeu and expecatioD to estabIW. 
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tIaeir ccmeotD_. W'bich coo,amt. tIae amcIa taIW of ... .". 
of the Atbeaiaa orator. 

TH aaoiallt rbetoriaiua oftea spoke of the appueatlJ exie .. -
poraueoal remark. the u_premedicated pareatheais, .. ~ • 
.... IS impartiDK to the diaeoane aD air of iDgeal10Glllell aDd 
IlatUralaeu. CiceJO frequeat1y intlOdaaed such pareathetieal 
elleerfttioDa, without aay .eemiag foredlousht. uad .. they had 
tile appMI8IlC8 of haviDg aoeidentallyoccwred to him. they p". 
to his speech. the Mpeot of he aad uacoaatraiaed eftbaioaI. 
It ia, indeed. importaDt for the preaober to attaiD lueh a comnianct 
over himaelf, that he shall be able to weavt. iato hi. discourse 
..ch titoopta .. may steWealyaug_ themaelve. to him while 
_ is in the pulpit. 'Thie uaaoafiDed mode of delivery retie ... 
IIiID tiom dlat appeuance of atilfae81 and. collltniat wtUoh is ao 
~te to the character of sa orator. But he ahoo.ld guard 
..,.u.t the leut aemblaaoe of arti4ee in uttering _ 88Dumeat as 
if it had all at ODee arisea in his miad. whea in fact he Mel pre
aeditated ita utteraace in that wayioDg beCoN. Let him be 
lIoaeet with himaeif, if he would be a tnae 0Iat0r. aDd speak. forth 
the real lugestiODI of the lDOIDeDt. if they will increue the ap
pareDt tNedom. aad eue of his utteraace; but let him DOt prac
tise aay theatrical devices. DOr eeem to be what he is DOt. The 
CDJIaciou ..... of praetiaiag a deceit upon his hearers. is UDCOIlge
_I with the spirit of aa OIiUOr. 

The rbetorical cliffe ... again ftom the 10pcal aud philoaophital 
. IBOde of reuoaiDg. ia the rapidity with whicll tbe arpmeata of 

1ft adclrea aomaUmea follow ODe aaother. Thought aucceecla 
tIaooght with a rulb aad foree that carry the heare .... as it were, 
~ UIaIIlt. Eloqueace often del.ta ia coadenation of Iaa
page, in short aentenoea aad quick tlaDlitioDa. which take the 
mind by surprise aad nullify its power of l8Ii1taaoe. This celeri
CJ of speech is a natural result of the eathaaiaam with which the 
whole soul of the 0Iat« is eakiDdled in his theme. aad ill his 
paetical deaigD. 

13. ne Mamter qf lleoJMw "'" Qpiftiofu tUItl Feelifws qf .., 
l1eoIer •• (JI are at ~ tDit4 ~ PretII:I&er.lJUcowM. 

WheD the political orakJrl of utiqaity f«eIaw aa objeotioa 
wt.ich might pouibly be made to their statemeDta. they wouW 
aometimes eadeaftt to preoocupy the miDd of their hearem with 
..... a. __ of t.boapi., teeJiag. .. weald pre .. .- &hem ... 
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thinking of that objection. Rut the aacred orator iB Dot allowed. 
to excite tbe passions of his audience 10 far, 88 to preclude their 
attention to any adverse argttment which would occur to them in 
their calmer moments. Besides, he does not, like the seClllar 
orator, speak merely for the present occasion, but for the whole 
tuture life, and he win therefore gain nothing by diverting hia 
hearers' minds, for a short time, from a difficulty which will after
wards embarrass and injure them. Still, he need not attempt to 
answer every objection which can be brought by anyone agalost 
his dOctrine; but should confine himself to such diftlcultiea as 
have been or will be felt by the audience which he addresseL 
Nor should be give a public reply to all the adverse argument8 
that may have occurred to every individnal who bean him; for 
lOme of these arguments may be 10 peculiar, that trne wisdo .. 
will require him to rebut them in a merely private interview. 
There are, for example. objection8 against the phyai~theologi
cal proof of the divine existence, which would occur to a student 
of Kant'8 philosoph,., bat not to the great maaa of a Cbliatiaa 
audience. The attempt to refute these objectiona in the pulpit, 
would suggest to many minda snch di1li.cnlties 88 would never 
otherwise have been known to them. It might lead them to .. 
eD~ distrnst of that proof on which they had previously reeted. 
the whole system of religion; and if the preacber showd end_YOI' 
to eatabliah their faith on a Dew basis, he wonld find that, as th8J' 
were incompetent to detect of themaelvea the deficiencies in the 
old argument, 10 they are unable to discern. even with the aidl 
and explanationa of the pnlpit, the oonclnaiveneaa of the pmos. 
which are 8ubstituted for the old. We cannot espect tbat the 
populace will be convinced of the truth by philo8Ophical reason
iaga, and when we have anooeeded in undermining tbe only ar
gttmeDts which can be made intelligible to them, we shall find 
it impossible to prevent the skepticism which .. wta hm sa 
ability to see objections and an inability. to Bee positive proofs. 

The difficulties with which an orator has to conteDd are lOme
time8 negative, such 88 consist in the hearers' want of the eon
victions and feelings requisite for the success of the speech that 
is made to them; and IOmetimes positive, 8ltch 88 consist in the 
hearers' entertaining certain convictions and feelings decidedly 
adverse to the influence of the· addrel8. or the di1Ii.coltiea last· 
aamed, BOIDe reewt from convictions which are true, and ftoIa 
feelings which are right, and the opposition of theae coovictiou 
Mel feelings ,to the design of the ora&or is merely.,...t; 
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others result ftom convictions which are false aDd feelings which 
are WfODg. aDd the opposition of both to the design of the orator 
is real. In the tonner case. the orator shonld sbow that the con-
9ictiollS aDd feelin~ which are correct, do not in the least roili
ate with his design. but they rather tavor it Some of the 
most eloquent palll8gea of Cicero and Demosthenes. are those 
in which the objections of the adversary are converted into ar
,,,menta for the speaker's own assertions. In the latter case 
where the convictions or feelings are wrong. the orator must de
'tOte himself to the proof, either that they are reprehensible. Rnd 
ought not to be retained; or else that they do not in reality op
pose his design. aDd ought not to be considered as objections to 
Iris address. The aDcient seenlar orators would often show. that 
the theoretical or practical errors of their audience were not 
really adverse to the object recommended in the oration. and at 
the _me time would not characterize these errors as such. and 
might even seem to justify them. Bnt the sacred orator, looking 
lteyoad the merely temporary io1l.uenee of his address. is called. 
.pon to express his disapprobation of all opinions or inclinations 
which are adverse to the spirit of the Gospel He may indeed 
... tate to assail long established errors which are not inoonsis
teflt with the temper of Christianity. aDd which are supposed to 
be intimately combined with evangelical faith. but be has no 
right to spare such fttults as coo1l.iet with essential truth. He 
:lnust always express his condemnation of them. although he 
aeed not always stop the current of his discourse for the sake of 
proving his condemution to be just. After his naked disavowal 
t4 aU sympathy with them. he may be justified in confiDing him
self to the proof that their opposition to the immediate design or 
his sermon is Dot real. but only ap(l&l'ent When. however. the 
preacher fulds that the speculative errors or the WIODg inelina· 
tiona of his audience ate aetnally operating against the specific 
purpose of his address. he must not content himselC with a sim
ple disavowal of those incorrect opinions or emotions; he must 
lbake a special e1f'ort to eradicate them from the mind of evert 
hearer whom they io1I.uence. Sometimes he may resist them 
indirectly. by demonstrating the truth of his own doctrines. or by 
exciting the right moral feelibgs; for a tme fttitb and right affec
tions expel their opposites from the 8Ol11. At other times. be 
blay directly assail the false notions or evil desires .hich oppose 
,"m. Be may show the consequences which result from them. 
IUld the I01Iroea from which they arise. and may thUB diminis' 
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the ove~ coa84eaee oflliJ hearem iQ plinCliplea .... 
lead to soch diauboua reault.e. or oriciDa&e from mob ~ 
causes. By ahowiDg men the origin of their miatake. he oft-. 
makes the way easy for them to renounce it. He proves it .. 
be reprehensible. by giving the history of ita inceptioo and sub· 
aequent retention. He should ever aim not merely to convince 
his hearers of their previous error, but to enlist them in favor of 
the truth; not merely to secure their confidence but to eapge 
their warm intereat in the correct principles of faith and practice. 
He may often induce them to work their own way out of their 
mistake. by proposiDg to them a loIieal ~ 8QCh .. oar 
Saviour employed in Matt. 12: 20-28-

.Ancient rhetorieiana have recommended the practioe of an 
orator's ooncealiag when neceaaity requires it, hi. real design i. 
a speech, or part of a speech. and appearing to be engaged in • 
very dil'ereat project from that which he is actaaUy attemptin&
This artifice is eaUed the an"", and omUOQIl composed in thiI 
.tyle are termed. lon".,tIJ","" ortItiIIMa JilJurtlt4e. In the 
fim centuries or the Chriatian era, the rhetoricians labored. in the 
eIaaIri1icatiOD, and al80 in the multiplieation of the various fOl'lD8 of 
this artifice. with great perspicacity and iDventiVeD888 of geniu. 
See especially the TII"/ 'Prp"" ueribed to Dionysius lJaIi.. 
CUD.lUl8DS. c. 8. 9. Demetrius Phalerius de Eloeutione t 306 tq. 
Hermogenea de InveDtioDe L 4. Quiactilian Inat. Oral. l. 9. Co 9. 
8t al. The oratoJs, partienlarly Iaocrates and Cicero, frequently 
employed this artifice; see Iaocrates. PanatheDaicns, c. 96. 96, 
and Cic. pro Milone. c. 1.:u. It consisted either in 8DJlollllCiDt 
ODe theme and actually speaking on another; or in discusaiag the 
proposed subject with an entirely diB'ereut deeisn from that which 
.... at firsL apparent, or in aiming at a distinct clus of individuals 
fiom that which the speaker seemed to addre.. The circqm· 
eumces of the ancient orators, haranguing a .. emblies who WeN 

80 liable to be overawed by the civil power, or to be swayed by 
popular faction, tempted them frequently to adopt these circui. 
tons methods of reaching the hearts of their auditors. A more 
direct appeal might have exposed them to the indignation of • 
niler, or to the wrath of a mob. But the sacred orator, who addrea. 
Ie. a calmer usembly and in a more tranqUil style; who dwella 
in the light aud disoonntenances works of darkneea, is seldo. 
aeceasitated. to use the ~ lttnlU""',u.o" He may. however. 
be driven to an imitation of some of them. at certain conjllIlOo 
tuIea, ill partlCll1ar parta of a diacoaDe. for it il8OJJ1etimee aeed, 
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fbi for him to otter trotbs with a design of a60aiag .me iadi
muals whom be would not appear to aim at, tmd. of augestial • 
lOme inferences which it wonld not be pnadeot for bim. opealy Ie 
8DDOIIIlCe. 

14. a.aimu to be obmwd in a:citi718 tlr.e Fee~ qf aft Audieftce. 

MaD. heiDg of a compoond Dahtre. and beiDg impelled to a&o 

tion by a great variety of priDciplea, should be addreaed with 
an appropriate and correapoading variety of Ityle. 'nie diversi
fied themes wbich are presented to his coosideration iD the pol. 
pit, appeal to hia different suaeeptibilities in IOcb a 1D8IlD8l, .. to 
lleCore their flln and barmoniolts deveJopment. We need DOt 
fear to address tbe lower, iDnocent deairea of au auditor. if their 
influence be always kept lobordinate to that of his more dipi. 
led principles of action. We may stimulate his constitntionl 
love of self, if we can hasten thereby his pJOtP'Ml in Yirtue. OUr 
Creator inteDded that all oor appetitea and paaiou ahould be 
made to &.eilitate oar religious advancemeDt ; and while we Dner 
disturb the fit proportiODl between the desires of a mae for hia 
OWn sood. and bis interest in the general wel&.re. we may amae 
thoee d8lirea to .uch a degree as to aecnre their PlOlDptiug and eD
eenragilUf activity in &.vor of holiness. Tbe mON depaded 
the people whom we addl'8lll, 10 much the more muat we strive 
to call out their lower propensities into tbe service of the bigber; 
and to set over apiast each other, in tbe proper balance, the pre. 
viously disordered parts of tbeir constitution. The more re6necl 
our audience, 10 much the more sncceasful may we be in a direc& 
appeal to their more elevated principles of action. The majoril, 
of the ancieDt orators devoted their higbest eoergies to the u· 
citemeDt of the feelings of tbeir bearers, and often awakened 
lucb an interest in merely personal relations, as was predominant 
over the zeal for tbe public good. Bot the character of sacred 
eloquence does not allow socb passionate appeals, as were made 
by the political oraton of antiquity. The preacher abonld at. 
tempt to excite DQ emotion wbich will disturb" tbe symmetry ct 
the IOlll i no merely animal feeling, which he does Dot intend to 
make lubsidiary to spiritual improvemeDt; no BeIlIUOUS deaiN 
which, harmless in itself, may lead, without allitable directioa. to 
a moral evil; DO emotion which may be called~ and ia 
distinguished from the ~ by ita originating bliDdly. 
impaJaively. without a definite idea of nih previoualJ ia tbe 
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mind, without any rational cause in the preceding meditatioDS. 
• An excitement which has no spiritual ground, will resnlt in' no 

religious good j and true eloquence, especially that of the pulpit, 
is the eloquence of the soul, the entire soul, and not only eman
ates from clear views of truth but also conduces to some bene1i
cent end. Hence the preacher should never inflame any feelinp 
of his audience so far, as to repreu the activity of the moral 
judgment. Conscience must always be allowed the snpreme do
minion over the soul, and no passion, however innocent in itsete, 
should usurp the place of the goveming faculty. The mte is. 
then, that a preacher should instrnct his audience, before he aim 
to arouse them. Ideas must call forth their emotions, and stri. 
gent proof must jl18tify feeling. He should endeavor to secwe 
a complete harmony between the intellectnal and the moral ~
'tore, between the appetites, emotions and affections of his au
dience. This harmony, however, by no means torbids, but rath: 
er requires the excitement of the hearen' zeal in the discharge 
of duty, their joy in the contemplation of virtue, their desire te 
emulate the deeds of good men, their indigDation against moral 
evil, their enthnsiaam in the religious life. It is no objection to· 
the awakening of these feelings that they diminish, for the time 
being, somewhat of the vigor with which the intellect appliea 
itself to abstract trnth. The intellect is not the whole of the 
spirit. Abstract investigation should not engross the soul. The 
a1fections are not diseased operations of the mind. They are 
noble parts of our nature, and lead to the most exalted achieve
ments. Withont their appropriate cultivation, the reason doea 
not act healthily. They should, therefore, be excited by the ora
tor, but never to that degree which may be called an irregnlari.ty 
'in the spiritual system. 

16. 7'M lJepart.rMttt qf ~ (Topica). 

The whole subject of Invention is treated by the ancient rhe~ 
ricians with great copionsness and discrimination. See Aristotle. 
TIl"'! h'roqanl L. 1 j Auctor ad Herennium, L. I, 2, 3; Cicero, De 
Inventione, L. 1,2; De Oratore, L. 2 j Orator, Co 14, 16 j Topic&, and 
Partitiones Oratoriae, c. 1,2, 3, ~16. Quinctilian, Institntionea 
Oratoriae, L. 6. Hermogenes, m~ b~(1'OW. All the means of per
nasion were reduced by the ancients to three; rlDcere, ~ 
~. They were also arranged into two great divisions j first. 
the cirpmenta .~.,.., ~ quaefotil .,.,.,.,. such as are 
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".... .... bJ" witDeale8. Jaws, deareea, ucl o&ber ........ IUItbari· 
ties; second. the ~ imp .. ~ _ pa ,.. ".,. • 
"". araIDria IIffIII*I. This second claaa of the meu.a of peraaa
lion. as they derived their origin from the lpeater himaelf. co.
ltituted, of course. the maio object of rbetorical Inveatioa. Thq 
were lubdivided into three orden: first, thoee which were de
.igned to prove the truth of a proposition. GrpfIIefttG ~ 
_"'"'1& in the DarroW 18018 of lhaL word; aecoDdly. th .. whicla 
'Were designed to conciliate the favor of the bearera wward the 
peDlOD of the malor and the IUbject of which he treeted,'" 
which were termed ~, ..,..u; ud thirdly, tboee which ... 
bown the feelinp of the speaker and ezci.ted the IIIUD8 ai'eo
&ions in the hearen. and whidl were called • .lOy, 4'eatw. Tu 
.. ,..".. _~ ...... were separated mto the ~. u.~ c:renIJl-~ ad the ..w,..., ~ orattw1G. n. 
Jut was apia dialiDpished jnto the argameot _ ~ 
(';.0.,.), and tho ugwDeIlt, II", (cnz""); and &be lut-DUIl_ 
poof from "'" wu 8ubdivided into the .. ",.., wbich proved. 
dle certainty of a proposition, and the CJIlIUiw. in the DarJO'W8I 

_DBe of that term, which proved the bare probabilitr of ~ tIUI 
userted. 

Mer these argumeata and motivea hai been clauiied wi&Ja 
peat precisenesa, in the treatisel on lDventioa. the aources f!OlD. 
which the means of persuasion were der.ived, bepD to receive 
attentiOil and to be amlnged in a aci80tific order. The IlUU 

Topics, W88 given to the methodical collection of the geaeral ideM 
which might be of ule in suggestiDg the particular lUplDenta ucl 
motives to be employed by aD orator. Topics were IUbdivicled. 
into, first, the loci .,.~. the .0.01;'-' Whiell are defia.. 
ed by Cicero to be qucui ,tgionu aut "du, n lJIIihw .. ~ 
~,.fontu ~; and, secondly. the loci COfJI

fJIUIIU. the eOnOl XfHf1Ol, which were collections of such subjecta 
of remark as were applicable to entire 8ettMG, and were derived 
from the loci ~ the latter being immed.iately applica
ble not to the geoua, but rather to particular individuala include4 
under iL In modem writings, the word Topics has a significa
tion still more extensive. It denotes either a connected state
ment of the various pointa of view under which every theme _ 
class of themes may be discuased i or else a lcientifie statemeD& 
of the general relations iD whicb the theme slanda. and of the 
ruleB pertaining to thO¥ relationB and facilitating the full devel
opment' of them. It ia true that the preacher may be led ill t.be 
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nee 01 Ii book of Topies, to a pedantic, discursive and general 
• style 01 remark, ill suited to the peculiar wants of his hearers; 

bot he may also. if he be well educated and if he be judicious in 
the consultation of the book, derive from it a feeling of secarity 
that his mental processes have been correct, an enlargement and 
completeness of his views. and a general improvement of his 
mental character. Such a book will not supply natllral defi
ciencies of talent, but may correct many filolts arising from par
tial. one-sided conceptions of Ii particular subject. and an habitual 
contractedness and monotony of thought Among modem trea
tises in this department, some of the most ingenious are found in 
C. F. Bahrdt's Versnch iiber die Beredsamkeit, and in Witting'. 
Schrin: uber die Meditation eines Predigers; but the best is C. A. 
L. Kistner's Topik, oder Erfiudl1ngswissenschan: aufs neue er
Jaiitert 

ARTICLE III. 

THE TRINITY. 

["J'IuIIIIetI., .... H. a. ........ w .. ~, ......... tile ~ LeGhl8llfII, 
Dr. A. D. C. Tw ...... PnIC_ vi TbeoIoD" Ia 11M U.lvenaq of Berlla.] 

INTRODUCTORY NOTB. 

[The following Article haa been translated. not only on account 
or its intrinsic excellence. but also because it presents a discus
sion of the doctrine 0' the Trinity upon somewhat di1Ferent 
grounds &om those ordinarily found in English and American 
systems of theology. Even if we do not agree with all the posi
tions advanced nor think them conchlsive. yet they may aid the 
mind to some new aspects of a doctrine which lit's at the basis 
or the whole Christian scheme. This doctrine haa always been 
discussed and illustrated differently by different minds. in differ
ent ages of the church; and that. too. without detriment to the 
general orthodoxy. Those who hold, and faithfully hold. to the 
aame formala of doctrine will expound it differently. according to 
the influences onder which their minds have been trained, to the 
objections made against their creed. and to the philosophical 
vie," preniJing around them. And such .. discuasion of this 
doctrine .. is here presented, may lead os to a more thorough' 
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